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Upon investi nation we find that the 50 Negro sailors on trial
for mutiny for refusal to load aJamunition after the Port Cnicroexploalon Are guilty of disobedience of a naval order under theArticles of 'ar, :ut this is in no sense a nutiny or conspiracy.*
(See footnote.) The following points must be considered before thecase can be settled with justice:

1. For months prior to the Port Chicago 'ipcidt
licgo gnient it was thecommon knowledge oe experienced longshoremen and labor leaders thatsuchha disaster was laminent. This feel e grew outof their knowledge of the ineftficienl
Sqanageme nt lack of sa fetyme asures in the handling of explosives and 4e Navy's police" of dis-crimination and segregation of N ;r sailprs.

2. There were instances priorto the Port Chic
mbercha~nt seal -, agng ceico explosion whereeh amen, seeing acc egcur thet could have resulted invAtat exnloiost ed to Jump gverhoard to save themselvesThese accidents were due the ineffcqent handl .i f
irnexper ienoed workers--fo s sven wby

f , am )le , Wain ch-dri vers. Thes emnviwitness the \rut1 e ese seamen-will

3.eThe 0t ongsho men's Union has a strict policy of using onlyexperienced ins to £indle eatlosives Winch-drivers, especiallyimus
have a minbanum iv y mtv as ne of fiveayenexperience, For this reason there Las beenno instance of anon where such men have handled

.they were Negro or white. There have been instances wheeXlonive-wt
have refused to handle this type of cargo, out those wr refused were
not Negroese All'loading of expls at Port Chicago was done byinexperienced naval personnel.

. Waterfront unions had officially warned both the Navy and the
11y warey oht

Prior to the Port Ccago disaster, that ifth continued to use
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inexperienced workers in the loading of munitions qn explosion was
inevitable. This watrning was disregarded.

These facts, therefore, lead us to believe that it was not coward-
ice, nor was there a conspiracy--insofar as the Negro sailors are concern-
ed--as charged by the prosecutor. Rather, the refusal was a result
springing from the background of a group of people who have been denied
not only full citizenship, but even the slightest -consideration for
their lives as human beings; religious apprehensi and su erstition,
so common to people forceably kept ignora iehich save rise to the
belief that the ship they were loading "inxed"; 4 of this
intensified by the longstanding pract1Ad f ir iminat ion by the Navy.

Further testimony has reveafd that men at the time of this
alleged refusal to obey an order were without doubt sufering from shockand "jitters," because they waegrvivore of the Port Chicago blast.which had happened only th weeks b ore,'he place of the alleged
refusal is Vallejo. Thus key hardlyhd time to move from the scene ofone horror before being o ced into f ing a possible repetition of thesame thing at another lce.

Our inquij4a reve ed also that these men handling this dead-material know n hing of the roperties or nature of the various types
of this iateria Vet , wit/ot 1is knowledge and Without prior training
in the mechanics on ae work, these men were organized into corn-pet ing battalions and pitted against one another to see which one
would "get through quickest."

h i ubsequent testimony given by the men in their own defensehas since revealed that there was no order gin teloawnitioense uthat the duty was pto e sn re given to load ammunition, butstage duty as put on a semi-voluntary basis.' Hence the elaboratelystaed court martial with its increasingly ridiculous charges of "mutiny"and "conspiracy" is at the Same time nonsensical and ominous e* prsector' atempt toimpach is wn wtnesesfor failure to give
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the right answers cause one to smile. But for the 50 on trial aridthose of us who realize the full implications of this affair,t deis great cause for alarm. Our prehudrgn tis affatercondemning those men regardless the-asrinty of the caoebeing brought against them.) o easriyo h hre
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